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e-News Blast 

UPDATE 
March 2021 

 
 

 

 
WA-ACTE Summer Conference 

August 8-11, 2021 
Spokane 

 
Registration Coming Soon 

 
Call for Presentations (due April 5) 

 

 
 

 
 

Upcoming Conferences 
WA-ACTE, Sections, Region V, and National ACTE Conferences 

 
Need STEM clock hours? 

WITEA Spring Conference | March 11-12, 2021 | Virtual 
Online Registration (credit cards only) 

Recorded Sessions Available Until March 26 to View and Earn Clock Hours 
 

2021 REGION V CONFERENCE: PIONEERS OF CHANGE 
April 15-17 for 2021 

Nevada ACTE is excited to host the 2021 ACTE Region V Leadership Conference in the virtual world from April 15th – April 
17th. Early registration at $199 for members ends on April 1st. Advanced registration runs from April 2, 2021, to April 14th, 
2021, for $299 for members. Attendees can register here. We have some exciting speakers lined up including Ken Sheldon 
and Gerry Brooks! There will also be a separate student conference on Saturday, April 17. Please encourage your students 
to attend and learn about leadership and other fun topics. We are excited to “see” everyone online and catch up. As always 
if you have any questions or concerns you can contact Jennifer Fisk at fiskje@nv.ccsd.net. 
Registration Due Dates: Early Registration – April 1 | Advance Registration – April 14 
 

ACTE Announces Board of Directors 2021 Election Results 
 
Shani Watkins, Region V Vice President 
Ms. Watkins is the Director at West Sound Technical Skills Center in Bremerton, Washington. She will serve a three-year 
term beginning July 2021. 

Congratulations Shani! 

http://wa-acte.org/e-news
http://wa-acte.org/e-news
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WAACTEsc2021
http://wa-acte.org/upcoming
http://wa-acte.org/upcoming
https://wa-acte.regfox.com/witea-spring-conference-2021
https://iweb.acteonline.org/Conference/RegistrationProcessOverview.aspx?Id=186
mailto:fiskje@nv.ccsd.net
https://www.acteonline.org/press-releases/acte-announces-board-of-directors-2021-election-results/
https://www.acteonline.org/press-releases/acte-announces-board-of-directors-2021-election-results/
http://wa-acte.org/
https://www.wa-acte.org/upcoming
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2020 Region V Innovative Program Recognition 

 
The purpose of this innovative program from Washington is to help prepare students for careers in the field of STEM and 
others. Students who exit this pathway will ensure they have skills necessary for future success. The success of the program 
starts with students being hands-on with materials as well as focusing on problem solving and leadership. Students are 
encouraged to find real-world problems to design and solve.  
 
Recently, a group of students designed and built an exterior sign for the Selah Fire Department. Students work in a team 
using the design process to communicate with others and complete the project. Engaged creators are intrinsically motivated 
through innovative instruction centered around student engagement and applying their learning in new and deeper ways. 
 

 
Instructor: Geoff Anderson, Selah School District, Selah High School (left) 

 
Mr. Alex Moll, a CTE STEM teacher at Lake Stevens Middle School, was recently awarded the Gerhard Salinger Award 
for Enhancing STEM Education through Technological/Engineering Design-Base Instruction. This award is a part of the 
International Technology and Engineering Educators Association, which is the parent association for WITEA here in 
Washington State. Mr. Moll will be recognized during the 2021 ITEEA Virtual Conference on March 25. 
 
Mr. Moll has been recognized for this award as a part of his STEM Guitar Project, which has impacted the lives of countless 
students here in Lake Stevens, and across the Nation. Mr. Moll has been a huge advocate and mentor for other teachers 
and programs running this project, and has provided professional development for teachers across the nation. 
 

 
(Mr. Moll is sitting on the ground in the middle of the picture, green shirt) 

 

 
 

 
 

Washington ACTE Membership Webpage 
Renew your membership for WA-ACTE, Sections, and/or National ACTE. 

Advocate for your CTE interests and achieve your career goals by ensuring your membership is current. 
Join or Renew Membership Dues with a Check or Purchase Order 

Join or Renew Membership Dues Online with a Credit Card 

https://www.wa-acte.org/join-us
https://www.wa-acte.org/images/WA-ACTE_Membership_Form_9-20.pdf
https://www.wa-acte.org/images/WA-ACTE_Membership_Form_9-20.pdf
https://wa-acte.regfox.com/wa-acte-membership
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"Survival" class helps students prepare for real world  
Home economics has morphed into "Senior Survival" at Graham-Kapowsin High School in Washington, where math teacher 
Taylor Edwards offers a class to give students experience with important skills they'll need as grown-ups, including 
budgeting and stress management, especially related to social media usage. In this podcast, Edwards explains how guests 
from the community also help students hone their job-search skills through mock interviews. 
 

 
 
CTE teachers adapt lessons to online format  
Career and technical education teachers at a Washington high school have adapted their typically hands-on lessons for a 
remote environment. Marlys Miller, for example, recorded herself cooking to show her culinary students, comparing it to 
hosting a cooking show. 
 

 
 
Scholarship helps rural students access college  
The Washington State Opportunity Scholarship's Rural Jobs Initiative has helped 51-year-old single mother Vanessa Davis 
overcome living on disability income to attend Lower Columbia College on her way to a counseling degree. The new 
program, which has signed up 50 people so far, is aimed at helping rural residents overcome issues such as tuition, 
transportation and internet service. 
 

 
 

 
 
Student video contest: Advancing space exploration through manufacturing  
ACTE, host of CTE Month®, and NASA HUNCH are excited to host the student video challenge, showcasing career and 
technical education (CTE) and project-based learning programs in high-demand career fields on earth and in space. This 
year's theme is "Advancing Space Exploration Through Manufacturing" and encompasses multiple CTE sectors, including 
health care, transportation, family and consumer sciences, energy, robotics and more! The deadline to submit a video is 
April 1. 
 

 
 

Scholarship & Grant Opportunities Open Now 
 
The Building Industry Association of Washington (BIAW) is the voice of the housing industry in Washington with nearly 
8,000 member companies enjoying over 200,000 workers, making BIAW the largest trade association in the state.  
 

Education Program Scholarship 
 

Education Program Funding Grant 
 

 
 

https://mynorthwest.com/2621099/teacher-budgeting-school/
http://r.smartbrief.com/resp/nkiIClpNgKDmzimBCifCiICicNMtAN
https://www.rentonreporter.com/news/career-and-technical-educators-at-lindbergh-hs-adapt-to-teach-hands-on-courses-remotely/
https://www.rentonreporter.com/news/career-and-technical-educators-at-lindbergh-hs-adapt-to-teach-hands-on-courses-remotely/
https://tdn.com/news/local/rural-jobs-initiative-helps-local-students-overcome-higher-education-hurdles/article_8e71adb5-167c-5edf-90b6-055c7ce3a61c.html
https://tdn.com/news/local/rural-jobs-initiative-helps-local-students-overcome-higher-education-hurdles/article_8e71adb5-167c-5edf-90b6-055c7ce3a61c.html
https://www.acteonline.org/why-cte/cte-awareness/cte-month/cte-month-2020-and-nasa-hunch-video-challenge/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EMlGYU9VHYcw1jmZq9MpU0aIkWOvuBtYN53saVNDpG4Dn92oBEb5cbI0OCNRdrFQEqVA5aICDg-CSZ6poWUffNvLZtaNUnQ0BIrB8sZnVOvyhwIe8e5jLF8CXwTBlJHRk2x-RgdGi3uQmg2VhRqL304TlS5AodOZc5xERe0BmocUo39R8_DHTMtyuQMdAxLvZQR_p-TXYc4pwYLTIpaO4sNQPAESUkQkrC56Z63m5KmHa-8KswFtmQ==&c=SvB9yvhY9AHgPJmo3IPBF-qYLOoXNF6070Z0kE6NdrjxBzZCN_PKDQ==&ch=SeOZcJkOkxw6-NkT5wAqcGe2_EDfJRv69hGt2iDyTC31EdNqXAp3Pg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EMlGYU9VHYcw1jmZq9MpU0aIkWOvuBtYN53saVNDpG4Dn92oBEb5cbI0OCNRdrFQOk7_lOUrghXd_OVx6w_65lveGReGoDzVa26lEEBLT_7hUdo72bXxoDKIZb8sMHPQ9qBtczc2MCS4rjo6KIEudbMgWiHrJEiyqBhIIm1_jtP-NPZ9CJ8ZJtgPAhWthzateLtCVyg6t_pGIBVXJZ199GSxPD0s3FhWRUXnF3fd-anjhPhBTOV37Q==&c=SvB9yvhY9AHgPJmo3IPBF-qYLOoXNF6070Z0kE6NdrjxBzZCN_PKDQ==&ch=SeOZcJkOkxw6-NkT5wAqcGe2_EDfJRv69hGt2iDyTC31EdNqXAp3Pg==
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The Career and Technical Scholarship (CTS) offers $1,500 per 
quarter for Scholars pursuing a certificate, apprenticeship or 
associate degree in a high-demand trade, STEM or health care field.  
 
The Rural Jobs Initiative (RJI) provides an additional $2,000 in the 
first quarter, $1,000 in the second quarter and $500 per quarter for 
the remainder of the program for eligible rural CTS applicants.  
 
CTS Fall 2021 application period 
April 14, 2021 to June 4, 2021 

Learn more about CTS and RJI here! 

  

 

 

 
 

PILOT PROGRAM for SKILLED TRADES CLASSROOM RESOURCES 
 
Skill Plan has worked with 14 Building Trades unions, affiliated trades schools and colleges to develop enhanced learning 
tools to help students explore and prepare for a career in the skilled trades. These resources are valuable for pre-
apprenticeship (apprenticeship readiness)and apprenticeship success and as part of a pilot program you can access them 
for your classroom(s) for FREE!!  
 
Skill Plans’ Enhancing Pre-Apprentice & Apprentice Training Tools (EPATT) offer 

• Cognitive profiles for every trade 

• Trade-specific readiness assessments 

• Trade-specific preparation guides 

• Learning resources for every year of apprenticeship training 
V I E W  T H E  B R O C H U R E  ( P D F )  
 
Mark your calendars as you won’t want to miss this opportunity!  
 
March 24 th 3:30 to 5:30 pm 
Topic: SKILL PLAN-Enhancing Pre-Apprentice and Apprentice Training Tools Project  
Time: Mar 24, 2021 03:30 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)  
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81612026016?pwd=VDVBOWJRbUVTek1IWnhiUC9seVNMQT09  
 
Meeting ID: 816 1202 6016 
Passcode: 560632 
One tap mobile 
+12532158782,,81612026016#,,,,*560632# US (Tacoma) 
+13462487799,,81612026016#,,,,*560632# US (Houston)  
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
Meeting ID: 816 1202 6016 
Passcode: 560632 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kthh94S9O 
 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Akm7TdRvuyotQeO8Ov9hITkn4k3v7MSWxvLQIL78dsXIO6_bUW6w5qmMleJBKxPhcoCzOyKfBAeoKa0mEkiIubJ6ftf1UxzQfJZWl0HJVJxy-2WkroKrSogZKT26wgeESEp2oJJRyfJTX19_xWOmsL-yYcN_Aaa_8iGD8IZ6FtSIdLxFyeziGTFW1zIdihm8F_iy4Ui-WzWnauL3xcZslA==&c=Okx1jp7STT0js-ofqBy8NO6-JA35HdnfPu5H4K9epj1OLBy-4xm5KA==&ch=krkvpd3vIW8KdPtCA5UQGc5w5BAmJzqk763NYFBQ0TG5MQ2x_EVokA==
https://www.constructioncenterofexcellence.com/s/NABTU-EPATT-Brochure-Try-the-Tools.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81612026016?pwd=VDVBOWJRbUVTek1IWnhiUC9seVNMQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kthh94S9O

